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Details of Visit:

Author: mr_september
Location 2: Bury
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 6 Aug 2008 12:30
Duration of Visit: 45
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: La Maison
Website: http://www.lamaisonbury.co.uk
Phone: 01617611302
Notes: Formerly Notorious Girls NW

The Premises:

Well out of adversity comes triumph, with the demise of Sensations in Leeds I thought my days of
top quality punting outside of the outcall service were over but now I have discovered NG and have
to say the place is like punters paradise! This place is incredible and not remotely like usual
parlours it's much more like a club and somewhere you can relzx in the company of gorgeous
women, this will not be my last visit that's for sure.

The Lady:

Anna is a gorgeous, intelligent brunette and 5'5" and with the most perfect body I have ever had the
please of getting this close to.

The Story:

Met Anna at the bar and we chatted easily, my mind was made up quickly and boy did I pick right.
Anna was someone I clicked with straight away both in conversation and as I was to find out shortly
in bed in a big way. Anna looked good in her lingerie but unlike many girls she is even better naked,
to my mind she has THE best body I have ever had the good fortune to get this close to, her boobs
are perfection. My time with Anna will go down as one of my best experiences yet in this illicit hobby
of mine and because I respect her I am not going to go into details, suffice to say she cheered my
day greatly and from what she said I did the same for her. After our R&R time we showered
together, then I helped her pick her next outfit, matching bra and shoes very chic but no chance of a
VPL this time round (lol!). We retired to the bar and chatted easily for another half an hour, I'd have
happily stayed all day but the f**king office beckoned, until next time look after yourself Anna, hope
things work out better than you fear in your day job and you get to go naked to Lanzarote some time
this year, luv Stephan.
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